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Correspondence Stationery
N .

Everyone has need for Rood correspondence sta
tionery—and in this line we excell. Call and see our 
complete line, or, in passing notice the exceptional 
value displayed in our show window.

Jones Drug Co.
The Rexall Store On the Corner

J

RETAIN FREEMAN 
PRESIDENT YMBL

Club Decides Upon Budget Sys
tem to Assure Ample Funds 

for Coming Year.
One of the most enthusiastic 

meetings on record was that of 
the initial conference of the new 
board of directors o f the Brady 
Y. M. B. I... which was held on 
yesterday afternoon. In spite 
o f the heat, roll call showed al
most every director in attend
ance. One o f the directors had 
been thoughtful enough to bring 
a box of cigars and two others 
brought electric fans, with the 
result that the board enjoyed 
some degree of comfort and con
sequently accomplished much 
work.

In the election of officers, J. 
T. Freeman was retained as 
president. This was not only an 
expression o f appreciation for 
the splendid work done by him 
during the year just closed, but 
an evidence of confidence in his 
ability to guide the league to
wards a higher goal during the 
year to come. The directors also 
pledged him ample support in 
the conduct of all matters in 
which the league should become 
interested. Bailey Jones was 
elected 1st vice-president, and J. 
R. Stone, 2nd vice-president.

In order to place the league 
upon a firm financial basis and 
to assure the support promised 
the president, a budget covering 
the entire year’s expenses will 
bo.jnc.Je up, and this sum will be 
apportioned among the business 
and financial interests o f the 
town, and committees will solicit 
the support of the citizens upon 
this basis.

Arrangements were also made 
to meet the Menard boosters 
who were scheduled to arrive in 
Brady at 1:30 p. m. today while 
boosting for the annual meeting 
of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers association to meet in 
.Menard on June 26, 27 and 28th. 
It was decided to have a large 
delegaiion of citizens meet the 
boosters at the outskirts and es
cort them to town, and to serve a 
sumptuous dinnner for the way
farers at the Queen hotel, ad
mission being by ticket only, 
which were to be passed out to 
the visitors. Music by the Bra
dy concert band was included in 
the program, and speeches of 
welcome were to be made. The 
committee in charge of these ar
rangements was named as fol
lows: Dr. J. G. Mi^Call, G. C. 
Kirk, W. N. White.

The regular meeting days of 
the league were set for the 1st 
and 3rd Tuesdays of each mont>.

at the league rooms at 1 :CC p. 
m., and to these meetings a cor
dial invitation is extended ail 
citizens and all who are interest
ed in the league’s work.

The improvement of the Bra
dy public square was taken up 
for discussion, and after hearing 
the plans of the Brady city coun
cil, it was decided to give such1 
plans the endorsement and sup
port of the league. A committee 
composed of Dr. J. G. McCall, G. 
R. White and Howard Broad was 
appointed to meet and confer 

I with the courfty commissioners 
j in an endeavor to meet the city 
council and assist them in the 
work now contemplated.

WE WRITE
Hail Insurance on growing 

crops. Ask us to explain our pol
i c y  and rates.

W. H. BALLOU & CO.

South Side Bible Class.
The South Side Bible class 

postponed their meeting last 
Friday on account of Jhe death 
of Mr. J. L. Jordan.

The class will meet next Fri
day afternoon at 4:00 o’clock 
with Mrs. J. E. Wiley. We will 
have same lesson as we should 
have had last week. All Chris
tians interested in this work 
should come and join us, in the 
study of the book of all books— 
the Bible.

A Card of Thanks.
It is difficult to express in 

mere words the deep gratitude 
j we feel towards friends and, 
I neighbors for the assistance ren- 
idered during the illness of our 
, loved one, and for their words of 1 
; encouragement and comfort at 
; his death. May God bless you 
j all, is our prayer.

MRS J. L. JORDAN 
and family.

O H  VALUATION * 
TO BE 80 PER CENT

Council .Makes Reduction of Ten 
Per Cent in Setting Pro 

Rata.
At a special meeting of the 

Brady city council held Thurs
day, the aldermen, after exami
nation of the financial condition 
of the city, agreed that in order 
to get the required property val
uation, the basis o f such valua
tion should be placed at 80 per 
cent of actual value. This is a 
reduction of 10 per cent over 
last year, the basis in 1916 hav
ing been 90 per cent of value.

Other business transacted at 
the meeting was as follows:

Accounts allowed and order
ed paid:

Ed Lindeman, $1.50; F. Y. 
Jackson. $6.00; The Texas Co., 
$8.50; T. L. Bodenhamer, $2.05; 
Brady Standard. $18.75; Brady 
Auto Co. 50c; C. R. Alexander, 
$1.10; Brady Sentinel. $10.00; 
Brady Auto Co., $4.95; West 
Texas Telephone Co, $5.00; Tru
man Allen. $1.55; Producers Re
fining Co.. $2.20; Broad Mercan
tile Co., $4.35; Pierce Fordyce 
Oil Assn.. $22.88; Macy & Co., 
$17.40; A. M. Dunsworth, 
$30.00.

The report o f the Secretary 
for the month of May showing 
the following balances was re
ceived and ordered filed. Gener
al Fund $1713.62 Overdraft. St. 
Fund $2738.75 Balance, Sani
tary Fund $1093.37, Cemetary 
Fund $592.70, Water Works 
Sinking Fund $6161.74, Bond 
Fund $7720.78.

On account o f part o f the 
board o f equalization, which was 
appointed at the regular meet
ing of May 15th, being unable 
to serve the reappointment of 
the board is as follows: W. N. 
White. A. W. Mood and G. V. 
Gansel.

At the regular meeting held 
Tuesday, upon motion by Aider- 
man N. T. Cook, the council ac
cepted and ordered warrants is
sued in payment, according to 
agreement for the giant road 
grader purchased from the Aus
tin Western Road Machinery Co. 
of Dallas. The giant 10-ton Kel
ly road roller, purchased from 
Austin Bros, of Dallas, had been 
accepted the previous Friday.

INVADERS FROM 
MENARD IN BRADY

Boosters from Neighboring City
Highly Pleased with Recep-. 
tion from Brady Citizens.

i Some fifteen carloads of Me
nard boosters, containing be
tween 60 and 70 in the crowd, 
descended upon Brady shortly 
after 1:00 o’clock today with 
banners and badges advertising 
the sheep and goat raisers con
vention in that city on June 26- 
28th. Ed Mears was at the head 
of the visitors and directed their 
footsteps and guarded them 
from evil.

The aggregation was met at 
the city limits by some fifteen 
or twenty cars from Brady and
escorted to town, where dinner 
was served the visitors at the 
Queen hotel. Following the din
ner the visitors and citizens re
paired to the court house, where 
an address of welcome was made 
by Judge Joe A. Adkins, with an 
appropriate response for the Me
nard folks by Ed L. Mears. 
Short talks were made by Judge 
John E. Brown. Dr. R. A. Lind- 
ley and F. R. Wulff, after which 
the meeting adjourned and the 
visitors made preparation for 
the return trip home.

The visit of the Menard folks 
was greatly appreciated by the 
Brady citizens, and appreciation 
of the splendid reception given 
Menard was no less manifest up
on the part of the visitors, and 
this mutual spirit will go a long

I ways towards bringing the two 
| towns into clo.-*>r co-operation 
jand with a more cordial spirit 
than ever before existed.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE
SWEDISH INSURANCE CO..
“ GOT A” :
You are hereby notified to 

meet on Saturday, the 16th day 
of June, 1917, at 3:00 o ’clock in 
Brady to elect delegates to a con
vention in Round Rock, Texas, 
and to attend to such other mat
ters as may properly come be
fore the meeting.

C. A. ANDERSON.
Vice-President. 

Brady, Texas, June 5, 1917.

FOR HAULING.
Loads to and from the farm, 

nothing excels the Emerson 
trailer. Strong and durable; 
attach to any car or truck, and 
drawn with little power. Both 
two-wheelers and four- wheel
ers, the latter tracking perfect
ly with your car. BRADY AU
TO CO.

We want to buy your cattle 
and hogs. Hanson & Strickland.

When you have auto trouble 
of any kind, phone 10 or call at 
our garage. Simpson & Co.

We want to show you the Mo
line (Buckeye) row binder. We 
believe it is the best one made. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

See Macy & Co. for “ Nutra- 
line’’ feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 295.

Herrick refrigerators main
tain a dry cold with other sani
tary features. You can keep 
your matches in them and they 
will always strike or put foods 

, in them that usually taint other 
■ foods without their doing it. O. 

D. Mann & Sons.

BRINGS IN FINE 
ARTESIAN WELL

V. C. Miller Secures Flow of 8,-
100 Gallons per Hour— Best 

in County.
V. C.Miller was in town yes

terday and was receiving con
gratulations upon all hands be
cause o f the splendid well that 
had just been brought in on his 
place. Mr. Miller lives down the 
river, about three miles east of 
Voca. The well was brought in 
by driller John Davis, who had 
been working on it the past 
three weeks, and a flow of 8,- 
400 gallons per hour was secur
ed at a depth of 218 feet, with 
the well showing a gain of 100 
gallons per foot when the drill
ing was stopped.

Mr. Miller had a pipe 7 inches 
in diameter and standing 12 ft. 
above the surface of the ground 
placed in the well, and the water 
flowed at the 8.400 gallon rate 
from the top of this pipe. This 
gives him the best well in the 
county, and one said to be as 
good as both of the wells on the 
Brooks’ farm. With the splen
did elevation attained. Mr. Mil
ler will be enabled to do a won
derful lot of irrigating without 
the assistance o f a pump or any 
other means o f elevation.

Don’t sell your cattle and 
hogs without getting our bid. 
Hanson & Strickland.

Let us sell you those dishes. O. 
1). .Mann & Sons.

Buys John I. Jones Place.
The purchase of Mrs. John I. 

Jones’ homestead in the Tucker 
neighborhood by Mrs. J. C. Wil
helm was consummated last 
week. The place comprises about 
1400 acres and is regarded as 
one of the most desirable ranch | 
properties in this section. Be-j 
sides the old home, there are 
two rent houses on the place and 
most of the land is farm land.

' $20.00 per acre, it is understood, 
was given for the land.

A Complete Line.
Of two-wheeler and four- 

wheeler Emerson trucks on dis- 
1 play. Big service and small 
icost. Indispensible on th* farm 
or wherever hauling is to be 

BRADY AUTO CO.done.

i Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags j 
for your summer trips. C. H .! 

| VINCENT. South Side.

If you want the best kind of 
a buggy cheap, let us sell you a 
Hercules. O. D. Mann & Sons, i

Bring your auto troubles to j 
us. Expert mechanician and el
ectrician at your service. Simp- 1 
son & Co.

1
We are making shipments 

every week, and are in the mar- j 
ket for your cattle and hogs. 
Hanson & Strickland.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not. 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1 
A- F. Grant, jeweler, east side > 
square.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next t o ! 
Standard office.

See Macy & Co. for “ Nutra-1 
line” feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 295.

We help you keep co<M in your j 
kitchen these hot days by selling | 
you a New Perfection oil sfwe. 
O. D. Mann & Sons. ^

AN EMERSON TRAl/.ER.
Will give you service at a 

minimum cost. Complete line 
in both two-wheelers ind four- 
wheelers. See them b/fore buy
ing. Prices from $'iyi upward. 
Brady Auto Co.

/

O ffice Furniture and Supplies
\ . V /

THE BRADY STANDARD TAKpS PLEASURE-IN ANNOUNCING THAT 
IT WILL SHORTLY OPEN UP A LINE OF OFFICE FURNITURE AND 

SUPPLIES, INCLUDING:

Metal Filing Equipment 
Filing Cabinets

Loose Leaf Systems 
Card Indexes

Duplicating Sales Books
Adding Machine Paper 

Steno— Note Books 
Rubber Stamps

Rubber Stamp Pads 
Paper Clips

Daters, Inks, Etc.

IN ADDITION TO THE LINE OF TYPEWRITER RIBBONS. CARBON AND 
WRITING PAPERS ALREADY CARRIED.

WE EXPECT TO HAVE THIS LINE READ Y FOR INSPECTION JULY 1st.

Let Vs Know Your Wants

The Brady Standard
PHONE 163 BRADY, TEXAS



Phone Your Ice 
Wants to 125

l el ' r?

} ■ HOT
J .: __i m 4

WEATHER

J

Mann Bros. Ice Co.

PENROD
By BOOTH 

TARKINGTON

C opyright. 1914. by  D ou ble  lay. 
Page 6  Com pany

THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE A W EEK

Published

H.

on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by 

F. Schwenker. Editor
Official Paper of McCulloch Fount)

( It I i. i.1 : r.i|>t r I II v ot Hr .id*

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910. at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910
OFFICE IN .-TANKARD BU1I.DING 

North Side Square. Brady. Texar
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Within Radius of 50 Mile* of Brady 

One Year $1.00
Six Months T>0c: Three Months 25c 

More Than 50 Miles from Brady
One Year   $1.50
Six Months 75c; Three Months 40c
The management assumes no re

sponsibility for any indebtedness in- 
c r r e d  by anv en’ n'nve, u rdi*** upon 
the written order of the editor.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will lie glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call- 
Ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 5c i cr line per issue 
Classified Ads. 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

BRADY. TEXAS. June 12. 1917.

FAREWELL AND GODSPEED

The many Brady and McCul
loch county friends of Claude 
Callan will he interested to learn 
that he has been drafted— into 
the service of a major league 
newspaper, the Kansas City 
Star. Claude’s departure could 
be chronicled in no better terms 
than were contained in the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram editorial 
announcing the same, which we 
quote:

‘The announcement that 
Claude Callan has joined the 
staff of the Kansas Sity Star 
will be received by our readers 
with a feeling of mingled regret 
and pleasure. At any rate, that’s 
the way we feel about it. We are 
downright sorry he’s leaving us. 
And we’re glad that one of the 
really great newspapers of 
America has recognized his val
ue and has voluntarily offered 
him a post on its staff.

“ We shall miss him. Our 
readers will miss him. And 
some of them may be disinclined 
to become reconciled to the loss. 
Claude Callan, in the four years 
that he has conducted his de
partment, ‘Cracks at the Crowd,’ 
made himself into an institution. 
In kindly, whimsical spirit he 
has daily held up to gentle ridi
cule our little foibles and vani
ties, seeming to discover even 
the tiny ones with an insight 
that was positively uncanny.

And yet underneath his satire 
there was always apparent a ! 
sympathetic understanding that j 
removed the sting from any- [ 
thing he said. Often many of us 
have recognized our own small 
shortcomings and idiosyncrasies 
in those of Martha or Floss or 
Christine or Poor Pa. The do
ings of Woodrow and Bryan and 1 
Bert have recalled our own child
hood or our own children. The ; 

leushionite and the pedestrian, 
the po^r but honest folk and the 
rich rascals, the train of poor 
and well-to-do relatives, the i 
characters of dear old Jagger- 
ville, and all the rest have been 
puppets which his kindly genius 
has made to embody ourselves.”  i 

------------- 0— --------
Here's the atory of the sue- j 

cess of one enterprising McCul-! 
loch county lady in the milk and 
butter and egg business. This ; 
lady, who lives about eight miles 
from town, has put her incubat
or to such good use and with 
such excellent success that she 
now has 1200 chicks, and her 
next batch of eggs due to hatch 
in a day or so will bring that j 
number up to 1600. In addition 
to looking after her chicks, she 
finds time and opportunity to 
sell milk, butter and eggs, and 
from this source she receives an 
income of $60 per month. That 
is a record that a man might be 
proud of, and needless to say 
that lady is able to afford all 
the necessities of life and some 
luxuries in addition.

Dm Quinine That Does Not Atfoct The Head
B«c* b w  of it« tonic and laxative effect. I.AXA- 
T IV l BROMO QUININE 1* better than ordinary 
Quimur *nd doea not cause nervousness nor j 
ringing in head Remember the full name t«nd 
look for the sir-nature o f K. W. GROVE 2bc.

Utterly Innocent.
A man who is steadily employ- 

i ed finally had a day off, and de
cided to go fishing, taking his 
luncheon with him. says Every
body’s Magazine. When be 
reached the creek he discovered 
that he had dropped the lunch 
packet somewhere on the road, 
and hastened back to look for 
it. Presently he met a husky 
negro, who was h ik ing happy 
and picking his teeth.

“ Did you find anything on the 
road as you came along?” asked 
the gentleman.

“ No, sah,”  answered the ne
gro. I didn’t find nothing. 
Uouldn’t a dog have found it and
eat it up?” — Exchange.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With IjOCKL. A Pf-UCATIONS. as they 
ca n n o t r a ch  th e  s e a t  o f  th e  d ise a se . 
C a ta rrh  I f  a  lo c a l  d ise a s e . R reatSy i n 
flu en ced  b y  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  c o n d it io n *  
and  in o r d e r  t o  cu re  it  y o u  m ust take in in te rn a l r e m e d y . H a ll 's  C a 
tarrh  C u re  is  tak  n in te r n a lly  and  
a c ts  thru the  b lo o d  on  th« m u co u s  sur- faces >f the system. Hall's Catarrh 
C u re  w as p re s c r ib e d  by o n e  o f  th e  best

” 9. It
is  co m p o se d  o f  s o m e  o f  th e  best t o n ic s  
k n o w n , c o m b in e d  w ith  Home o f  th e  
beFt b lo o d  p u r if ie r s  T h e  p e r fe c t  c o m 
b in a tio n  o f  th e  In g re d ie n t*  in H a ll ’ s 
C a ta rrh  Cur* is  w h a t  p r o d u c e s  su ch  
w o n d e r fu l  re s u lts  in c a ta r r h a l  condi
tions R end for te s t im o n ia ls , free.
F  J C H E N K Y  *  CO.. Props Toledo. O  All p ru g g irt* . 7&c 

Hall s F am ily  T ills for constipation.

SYNOPSIS.
P *nrod. fea rin g  the ordea l o f  p 'a y tn g  

the part o f  the Clilld Sir L a n ce lo t, aeeks 
fo r g , ifulne.se in the com p osition  o f  a d im e
novel.

P e n r o d ', m oth er and e l.te r  dree* him
tn hie c o . iu m .  tor  the "C h ild re n *  P ageant 
o f  the R ound Table.*' P enrod  la ash am ed  
to  w ear It

H e breaks up the w h ole  pageant by
putting on a pair o f  li.a  ju u llo i »  o .w a i ie  
o v e r  his costum e.

A visit to  a m ov in g  p icture  sh ow  g ives 
him an idea and hs t-’a fs  a w a y  his lim e  
In sch oo l, dream ing dream s.

T he teaeh er rep roves  him l i e  seeks to  
d lstraet a tten tion  from  Id m self b y  a lle g 
ing loss o f  sleep becau se  o f  a  drunken  
uncle.

T he teach er sym p ath ises  w ith P e n ro d ’s 
su n t ‘b eca u se  o f  tier w a yw a rd  husband, 
end  it t ,-n d eve lop s  that P enrod  has been
ly ing

Penrod, F -in W illiam s arid tw o  co lo re d  
hoys, H err  an and V erm an . get up  a  big 
show  to c u te r ta i i  the town.

V erm an m akes a decided  tilt, but R o d 
erick  M a gsw orth  B itts. J r . say s  th e  show  
is a  fa .lu re  p e n ro d  a sk s  him  If tie is a 
relation  o f  R ene M ag^w ortti. a  m u rd erer 

R od erick , seek in g  fa m e, say s  she is his 
aunt. R o d e r ick ’s m other finds turn pus- 
ing as a  nephew  o f  the  m urderer and 
stops the circus.

P enrod  gets  v s -y  m usical sn d  b u y .  an
. ' '

hit w ith  b e e u t 'fu l M a rjorie  Jones.
A t the a .  trid pony stiow  P enrod  ea ts  

so  m a .v  e -J tent varieties  o f  Ind igestib le 
t h ir /v  I f i  ’ t >. tak en  M olentiv  III.

R upe C ollins, a  very  tou gh  b o y . bullies
Tenrod ar.d at on es  b ecom es a g re a t  hero 
In T en rod ’s eyes.

P enrod  t r ie , to  be a tou gh  b oy  h im self 
H e arouses fe a r  In the hearts  o f  8am  
W illiam s. H erm an  and V erm an by  d e 
scrib in g  R u p e '*  bu lly in g  la d le s .

R upe tries lo  in tim idate  H erm an  and 
V erm an. and the tw o  title co lo red  b o y s  
speedily d r iv e  him  o ff the  p lace.

M itch y -M itch . M a r jo r ie 's  little  b roth er. 
Infuriates P enrod  ny ca llin g  him  “ little  
gen tlem a n ."  and  a g rea t  tai figh t sta rts

FVnrod is punished. T h e  P.ev. M r. K in o*  
ling ca lls  and un w ise ly  re fers  to  P eniud  
severa l tunes aa “ U tile gen tlem a n ."

CHAPTER XVIII.
The New Rector.

MR SCHOFIELD'S version of 
t ilin g s  was that IVnrnd was 
insane, ' lie's ,i stark, raring 
lunatic!*' declared the father, 

descending to the library from a Irefore 
dinner Interview with the onflow that 
evening. “ I'd wild l;lui to it military 
school, hut I don't tielieve they'd take 
him. Do you know why he >:iy* all 
that awfulnews happened?*'

"When Margaret and I w-ere trying 
to «ertih him." responded Mrs. S' ho- 
field w e a r i ly , “ lie w ild  Vveryl >dy' had 
t*-on m illin g  |..n. in t it l e * "

“ Names!" snorted her husband. ' i.it 
tie gentleman!' That's the tile epithet 
they railed him! And because of It 
he wrecks tlie peace of sii homes!"

"Si,* Tea He told u* alioiit it." 
said Mrs. Schofield, moaning. "He toll) 
us several hundred tiuiew. I should 
guess, though 1 didn't count. He’s got 
It fitted in hi* head, and we couldn't 
get it out. All we could do was to put 
him In the < Iowet. He'd have gone out 
again after those boys if we hadn’t. I 
don't know what to make of him."

"lie 's a mystery to me." said her hus
band. “ And he refuses to explain why 
lie objects to being called ‘ little gentle
man.' Sa.vs he'd do the same thing— 
and worse—if unylwxly dared to call 
him that again. He said if the presi
dent of the United States railed him 
that he'd try fo whip him. How long 
did you have him locked lip in the 
closet V”

"Sh!" said Mr*. Schofield vvarnlngly. 
"About two hours Rut I don't think 
it softened his spirit at all. because 
when I took him to the barber's to get 
his oair clipped again on account of 
the tar in it Sammy Williams and 
Maurice Levy were there for the same 
reason, and they just whispered 'little 
gentleman' so low- you could hardly hear 
them—and Penrod began lighting w ith 
them right 1 ofore rue, and it was real
ly all the barber and 1 could do to drug 
him away from them. The barber was 
very kind about it, but Penrod"—

“ I tell you he's a lunatic!" Mr. Scho
field would have said tbo same thing 
of a Frenchman infuriated by the 
epithet “camel" The philosophy of in
sult needs expounding.

“ Sh!" said Mrs. Schofield. ‘ It does 
seem a kind o f frenzy."

“ Why on earth should any sane per 
son mind being called"—

"Sh!" said Mrs. Schofield ‘It’s be
yond me!"

“ What are you 'sh-ing' me for?" de
manded Mr. Scboheld explosively.

"Sh!" said Mrs. Schofield. “ It's Mr. 
Kinosling, the new roctor of St. Jo
seph's."

•Where?"
"Sh! On the front porch with Mar

garet. no's going to stay for dinner. I 
do hope"—

“ Bachelor, Isn't he?"
“ Yes.”
“ Our old minister was speaking of 

him the other day,” said Mr. Schofield, 
“ and lie didn't seem so terribly Im
pressed.”

“ Sh! Yes; about thirty and. of 
course, so superior to most of Marga
ret's friends- boys borne from college. 
She think* shy likes young Robert Wil

liams. i know, bht he laughs so much. 
Of course there Uu’t any comparison 
Mr. Kinosling talks so Intellectually. 
It's a good thing for Margaret to hear 
that kind of thing for n change. And. 
of course, he's very spiritual. He 
seems very much Interested In her." 
She paused to muse. "I think Murga 
ret likes him. lie ’s so different too. 
It s the third time lie's dropped in this 
week, and I"—

"Well." said Mr. Schofield grimly. “ If 
you nml Margaret want him to come 
again you'd better uot let him see Pen- 
rod."

“ Rut he's asked to see him. lie 
seems Interested in incctlug all the 
family. Ami Penrod nearly always be
haves fairly well at table." She paus
ed uud then put to Iter husband u ques
tion referring to bis Interview with 
Penrod upstairs. "LHd you—did you— 
do It?"

"No." be auswered gloomily. "No. 
I didn't; but"— lie was interrupted 
by a violent crash of china and metal 
in the kitchen, a shriek from Della and 
the outrageous voice of IVnrod. The 
well informed Della, ill Inspired to set 
up for a wit. had ventured to address 
the scion of the house roguishly as 
little geulleuiau.' and Penrod by means 

of the rapid elevation ot ills right foot 
liiol removed from her Mtp|H>niug 
hands a laden tray. Itoth parents start 
ed for the kitchen. Mr. Schofield com 
pleting bis interrupted sentence on the 
way.

"Rut I will trow!"
'the rite thus promised was hastily 

tint accurately performed in that apart- 
nicnt most distant frcui the front 
|sir< h. and twenty minutes later Pen 
rod <1 ■> ended to dinner. The IJev. Mr. 
Kinosliug had asked for the pleasure 
of meeting him. and it had been dec Id 
ed that the only course possible was to 
cover up the scandal for the present, 
and to offer an undisturbed and smil 
lag family surface to the gaze of the 
v is It or.

Scoi lied but not bowed. the smolder
ing IVnrod was led forward for the sac 
i i.iI formulae simultaneously with the 
a-oni-what bleak departure of Itoliert 
Williams, who toaak Ins guitar with 
him. this time, and went in forlorn 
unconsciousness aif the |>a>wcrlul forces 
already set in secret motion to lie bis 
allies.

The punishment just undergone had 
l>ut made the haughty and uuyieUllng 
soul of Pcnraid more stalwart in revolt. 
He was uuconquered. Every time the 
one intolerable Insult bad been offered 
ti m hi* resentment had hecamte the 
hotter, hi* vengeance the more instant 
and furious. And. still burning with 
outrage, but upheld by the conviction 
o f  right, be was detaTmined to coutiiiue 
to th e  last drop of bis blood the de
fe n s e  of hi* Ikinor. whenever It should 
lie assailed, no mutter liow mighty or 
august the powers that attacked it. In 
all ways, be was a very sore baiy.

I Hiring the brief ceremony of presam 
tat ion  his usually Inscrutable counte
nance wore an expression interpreted 
by h is  father as one o f  insane obslina- 
ey. while Mr*. Schofield found It an In 
centive lo iiiw-nrd prayer. The fine gra- 
aiaiusness of Mr Kinosling, however. 
w h s  unimpaired by the glare aif viru
lent suspicion given him by this little 
brother: Mr. Kinosling mi*toaife it for 
u natural curiosity concerning one who 
might pns-dhiy become. In time, a mom 
1st of tin- family lie palte<l Penrod 
npaiii tlie bend, which was. for many 
reason". In nt> condition to be patted 
with any pleasure to the puttee IVn 
rod fell himself In the presence of a 
new enemy.

“ How do yon do. my little lad?" said 
Mr. Klnosllng. "I trust we shall lie 
• orue fast friends."

To the ear of til* little lad it seem- 
a*d he said. “ A trust wo shall hiefc- 
iionic faws; fraiiids" Mr Kinosliug'* 
pronunciation was. In fact, slightly 
precious, and the little lad. simply 
mistaking it for some cryptic form of 
mockery o f himself, assumed a manner 
ind expression which arginsl so ill for 
he proposed friendship that Mrs

Schofield hastily Interposed the sug
gestion of dinner, uud tlie small pro
cession went in to the dining room.

"It has been a delicious day.”  said 
Mr. Kinosliug presently; “ warm, but 
balmy." With n benevolent smile he 
addressed Penrod, who sat opposite 
him. "1 suppose, little gentlemnn. you 
have been Indulging In the usual out 
door spurts of vacation?"

Penrod laid down his fork and glur 
ed open mouthed at Mr. Kltiosling.

"You'll have another slice of breast 
of the chickenT' Mr. Schofield inquir 
ed loudly and quickly.

“A lovely day! exclaimed Margaret, 
with equal promptitude and emphasis 

Lovely; oh, lovely, lovely!"
"Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful!" said 

Mrs. Schofield, and after a glance at 
Penrod which eouflnued her impres 
slon that lie intended to say some 
thing she continued, "Yes, beautiful, 
tieautlfiil, licauriful. beautiful, beauti
ful, beautiful!''

Penrod closed hla mouth and sank 
back In his chair, and his relatives 
took breath.

Mr. Kinosling looked pleased. This 
responsive family, with its ready en 
thu.slasm, made the kind of audience 
he liked, lie pnst-ed a delicate white 
band gracefully over his tall, pale 
forehead and smiled Indulgently.

' Youth relaxes in summer,” he said. 
"Boyhood is the age of relaxation; one 
is playful, light, free, unfettered. One 
runs and leaps and enjoys one’a self 
with one’s companions. It Is good for 
tlie lit le lad* to play with the'.r friends 

they Joatle, push and wrestle and 
simulate litt'e. happy struggles with 
one another In Itnruile** conflict. The 
young muscles are toughening. It Is 
good. Boyish chivalry develops, eu 
larges, expand*. The young learn 
quickly, intuitively, spontaneously. 
They perceive the obligations of no- 
lilesse oblige. They begin to compre
hend the pec vanity of .cast* and Its r»-

qntrementV They learn what birth 
means ah >hat Is. they learn wbat It 
means to Is* well Isirn. They learn
courtesy In their games; they learu 
IKilltencss, consideration for one auotIt
er lit their pastimes, amusements, light
er occupations. | make It my pleasure 
to Join them ofteu, for I sympathise 
with them iu all Iheir wholesome Joys 
ns well iis lu Iheir little liothers ami 
perplexities. I understand them, you 
see; and let me tell you It Is no eusy 
mailer to understand the little lads mid 
lassies " He sent to each listener his 
hantnlng glance and. permitting It to 
coroe to rest upon Penrod, Inquired:

"And what do you say to that, little 
gvntleiunu V"

Mr. Rcb dleld uttered a stentorian 
cough. “ More? You'd better have 
some more chicken! Mon*! Do!"

"More ehickeu!" urged Margaret s| 
tuultaueously. "Do please! Please! 
More! Do! More!”

“ Beautiful. Iieautiful," begnu Mrs. 
Schofield. "Beautiful. Iieautiful. lean 
tlful, beautiful"—

It is not known In what light Mr. 
Kinnslltig view>d the expression of 
Penrod's fact Pertm| he mistook it 
for awe; |erlnips h. received uu im
pression nt nil of Its extraordinary 
quality, lie vvns n rattier self engross
'd  young mail. Just then cirgagd lu a 
double occupation, for lie not only talk 
ed, but supplied from bis own cou 
scioii.Miesg a critical though favorable 
auditor as well, which, o f course, kept 
him quite busy. Resides, it Is oftener 
than Is suspected the ease that ex
treme!) peculiar expressions upon the 
countenances o f Isiya are entirely over
looked mid suggest nothing to the 
minds of people staring straight at 
them Certainly Penrod's expression— 
which to the perception of his family 
was perfectly horrible caused not the 
faintest perturbation in the breast of 
Mr. Kinosliug.

Mr. Kinosliug waived the ehickeu 
and continued to talk. "Yes. 1 think 
I tnay claim to understand Isiys." he 
said, smiling thoughtfully. "One lias 
been a boy oneself. Ab. it Is all play
time! I bo|ie our young scholar here 
does not overwork Itluiself nt his Latin, 
at bis classles, a» I did. so that at the 
age o f eight years I was compelled to 
wear glasses. He must be careful uot 
to strain the little eye* at his scholar's 
tasks, not to let the little shoulders 
grow round over Ids scholar’s desk. 
Youth is golden. We should keep it 
golden, bright, glistening Youth should 
frolic, should la- sprightly. It should 
play Its cricket. Its tennis, Its hand
ball. It idiould ntn and leap; it should 
laugh, should sing madrigals and 
glees, carol with the lark, ling out in 
ckuuties. folk songs, ballads, rounde
lays” —

He talked on. At any Instant Mr.
Schofield held Itluiself ready to cough 
vehemently ami shout “ More chicken," 
to drown out Penrod In ease the fatal 
words again fell from those eloquent 
lips, and Mr* Schofield and Margaret 
kept themselves prepared at all times 
to assist hint. So passed a threatening 
meal, which Mra. Schofield hurried by 
every means within decency to Its cou 
elusion. She felt that aomehow they 
would la- safer out In the dark of the 
front porch and led the way thither a* 
soon as possible.

"No cigar. I thank you." Mr. Klnos- 
ling, establishing himself In a wicker 
chair beside Margaret, waved away Ii -r 
father's proffer. "1 do not smoke. I 
have never tasted tobacco In any 
form." Mrs. Schofield was confirmed 
In her opinion that tills would In- an 
Ideal son-In law. Mr. Schofield was 
not so sure.

“ No." said Mr. Kinosliug. “ No to
bacco for uie. No cigar, no pipe, in* 
cigarette, no cheroot. For me a book 
—a volume of poem*, perhaps. Verses, 
rimes. Hues metrical nml cadcncod — 
those are my dissipation. Tennyson by 
preference—'Maud' or ‘Idylls of the 
King.' poetry of the sound Victorian 
days. There Is none later. Or T-nna 
fellow will rest me in a tired hour 
Yes. for me a book a volume In the 
hand, held lightly between the finger*.”

Mr. Kinosliug looked pleasantly at 
his fingers as he s|<oke, waving hi* 
hand in a curving gesture which 
brought it Into the light of a window 
faintly Illumined from the Interior of 
the house. Then he passed those grace
ful fingers over hi* hair and turned to
ward Penrod, who was perched upon 
the railing In a dark corner.

"The evening Is touched with a slight 
coolness.” said Mr. Kinosling “ Per
haps 1 may request the little gentle
man"—

"B’gr-r ruff" roughed Mr. Schofield.
"You'd better change your mind about 
a cigar."

“ No. 1 thank you. I was about to 
request the lit"—

“ Do try one." Margaret urged. “ I’m 
snre papa’s are nice ones. Do try” —

“ No, 1 thank you. I remarked a 
slight coolness in the air, and my bat 
is In the hallway. • 1 was about to re
quest” —

“ I’ll get It for you." sabl Penrod 
suddenly.

“ If you will be bo good.” said Mr. 
Kinosling “ It Is a Mark bowler hat. 
little gentleman, and placed upon a ta
ble lu tlie hull.”

"I know where it is.” Penrod enter 
ed the door, and n feeling of relief, mu
tually experienced, carried fromgne to
another of bis three relatives their In 
ten-hanged eongratulatlous that he had 
recovered his sanity.

“ ‘The <lay Is iloue and the dark
ness,’ ” began Mr. Kinosling—and re
cited that poem entire. He followed 
It with “The Children's Hour," and, 
after a pause at the cioee, to allow bis 
listeners time for n little reflection 
upon Ida rendition, be pussed his hand 
ugnln over hi* bead and called In ilia 
direction of the doorway:

“ 1 believe I will take my bat now. 
little gentleman.”

"Her* It JY.vnd. imeioeet

euiy climbing ovfr" be |torcb railing in 
Hie other direction. Ilia mother and 
father and Margaret had supposed him 
to l>e standing lu the hallway oat of 
deference and because he thought It 
tactful not to Interrupt the recitations.

1 All of them remembered later that this 
supposed t bought fulness on bis part 
struck them as unnatural.

“ Very go.si. little gentleman!" said 
Mr. Kluoslliig. and being somewhat 
• hilled, placed the liat firmly upon Ills 
head, pulling it down as far as it would 
go. It had a pleasant warmth which 
he noticed at once. The next Instant 
tie noticed something els**, a peculiar 
sensation of (lie scalp- a sensation 
which he was gulp* .unable. to dc£na.

. ' 

i»
His Hat Seamed to Have Decided te 

Remain W here It Was.

tte lined Tils Tiand fo take Yhe hat off 
and entered upon a strange experi
ence lua hat seemed to have decided 
to remain where it was.

“ Do you like Tennyson as much as 
l-oi.gfrllnw. Mr. Kinosling?" inquired 
Margaret.

"1 ab —I ennuot say.”  lie remtuad 
abacntly. "I—ah each has Ilia own 
ngh!—flavor and savor, eucb Ills—ah 
s ir -

Struck by a strangeness lu Ins tone, 
she peered nt him curiously through 
tbe dusk Ills out linos were Indls- 
tiuct, but she made out that tils anna 
were uplifted In a singular gesture 
He seemed to tie w ivn< hlng at hi* 
bend.

"W -l»  anything the matter?" she 
asked anxiously. "Mr. Kinosliug. are 
you ill?"

“ Not at—ugh!—all." he replied. In the 
same odd tone. “ I—ah —I Iteileve—
ngh!"

lie dropped his linud* from hta hat 
and rose. Ill* manner w-n* slightly agl 
tabu "I fear I may have tukeu a 
trifling ah—cold. 1 should—ah—per-
|W|<8 be nh—better nt home. I will- 
ah—say gi»*l night.“

At the steps he Instinctively lifted 
his hand to remove 1 1 1* hat. but did n*>t 
do so and. saying "t,n*id night" again 
In a frigid tone, departed with visible 
stiff'll- ss from that house, to return no 
more.

“ Well, nf all"— riled Mr*. Schofield 
astounded. "What w-a* the matter? 
He Just went—like that!" She made 
a flurried gesture. "In heaven's name, 
Margaret wlint did you say to him?”

“ 1!” exclaimed Margaret Indignantly. 
"Nothing! lie  Jn«t went!"

“ Why, be didn't even take off Ilia hat 
when lie sabl good night!" said Mr*. 
Schofield.

Margaret, who had crossed to the 
doorway, caught the ghost of a wills 
per liehlnd her, where stood Penrod.

"You bet he didn't.1"
He knew not that lie was overheard.
A frightful suspicion flashed through 

Margaret’s mind - suspicion that Klnoa- 
llug's hat would have to be either 
boiled off or shaved off. With growing 
horror abe recalled Penrod's long ab
sence when he w ed  to bring the hat

"Penrod." she cried, “ let me see your 
hands.”

She had toiled at those hand* herself 
late that afternoon, nearly w-aiding her 
ow n, but at last achieving a Illy parity.

“ Let me see your bands!”
81ie seized them.
Again they were tarred!

(To be Continued I

Drives Out Malaria. Bullus Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS ch ill TONIC, drive* oat 
Malaria,enriches the M ood,and bill!d up the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adult* and ch i'drcn . 9bc.

Tires and inner tubes. Mur
phy, the auto accessories man- 
Next to Standard olfice.

“ The Packard Shoe” for men. 
$5.00 and $6.00— “The Best for 
the Money” C. H. VINCENT, 
South Side.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear* _g .  , —

Signature Of

i& rfli m
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Bit of Almost Forgotten History
The workmen on the new 

Wulff building on the northwest 
corner o f the square, last week 
uncovered an almost forgotten 
well on the lot. It was at first 
planned to fill the well in, but 
finding a good supply of water 
therein. Mr. W ulff has about de- | 
eided to keep it for use in an 
emergency. The well is about 40 
ft. deep and is standing 20 ft. 
deep in water. When it was

ROUND TRIP

SUMMERTOURISTFARES
Now in Effect

FROM

BRADY
TO

St I .nil is ....................... ....$39.30
Kansas City ................. ....  32.10
Chicago ......................... ....  50.00
Buffalo ......................... ....  65.75
Detroit ........................... ....  57.45
Cleveland ..................... ....  60.15
New York ................... ....  68.65
Washington ................. ....  59.35
Cincinnati ..................... ....  51.35
Louisville...................... .. .. 46.35
St. Paul or Minneapo-

lis ........................... ....  51.10
Denver ........................... ....  39.60
Colorado Springs ...... ....  36.65
Also to Many Other Points.

These fares will be in effect
daily until September :30th.

Final Return Limit October
31, 1917.

built, no one seems to know.
The first record o f it is that 

it was used by a store which oc
cupied the lot ih the early ’70's. 
In 1881 J. C. Wall built on it the 
first livery stable Brady boasted, 
the business being owned by 
himself and his brother-in-law,
C. Windrow, who was one of the 
leading citizens, owner of a mer
cantile establishment and who 
served as one of the early coun
ty commissioners. Mr. Wall 
says he drew many a bucket of 
water from the well. Messrs. W.
D. and Lit Walker later bought 
Windrow’s interest in the livery 
stable, and later the business 
was sold in turn to Will Paschal, 
then to Joe Proctor and lastly to 
S. P. Moore, by whom it was 
owned when it was destroyed.

The fire in which the livery 
stable was burned, originated on 
the night of March 15, 190.3, in 
the King hotel, a two-story 
frame building and one of the 
most pretentious the town boast
ed in the early days. The King 
hotel was located on the corner 
lot, where Borschow’s store now 
is, and the fire spread from it to 
the adjoining buildings, burning 
everything in its path up to 
where The Standard office is 
now located. From there the 
flames jumped across a vacant 
lot and soon enveloped the livery 
stable, and from the livery stable 
they jumped the street and also 
consumed Steelhammer’s black
smith shop.

But speaking of wells, we are 
reminded that there is still a 
well under the northwest corner 
of the building occupied by the 
Popular Dry Goods Co. This well 
was sealed over when the build
ing was built and the windmill 
that formerly pumped water 
from it, was moved to the Con
ner wagon yard on North Bridge 
street.

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable ar> a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUIN INK 
and IRON. It nelson the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Knriches the illood and 
Buildi up the Whole System 50 cents

Water coolers. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.Liberal Stop-overs allowed.

USE THE

Je x c is S p e c /c i/
For further particulars see 

your Local Agent or write
C. O. JACKSON,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Fort Worth. 10. D. Mann & Sons.

Attention Autoists!
First-class mechanic and ex

pert electrician at Murphy’s ga- 
| rage.

New rubber hose from 10c, to 
15c i>er ft. Cotton hose 12 l-2c.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hallum 
left Saturday for Sonora, where 
they spent several days visiting 
on the J. M. Stewart ranch.

W. B. McKenzie left Monday 
night for Hamilton county 
where he will spend a week or 
two visiting home folks and, 
friends.

Mrs. J. W. Tabor was called 
last week to Mullin by the death 
of Mrs. Casey, an old friend of 
hers. She expects to return 
home this week.

Misses Alice Golson and Dor
is Sarrels of Fort Worth arrived 
Sunday morning and will be 
guests ol Misses Lessie and Nor
ma Samuel the next few weeks.

W. N. White was called to 
Temple last night by the re
port that Mrs. E. E. Willoughby, 
who had been undergoing treat
ment at the sanitarium there, 
was in critical condition.

W. E. Reitl was here this 
morning enroute from Fredonia 
to Whitelund, where he will 
overhaul the gin, preparatory to 
getting it in first-class shape for 
the fall run.

Rev. J. M. Perry, presiding 
elder of the Methodist church 
for this district, was here from 
San Angelo yesterday morning 
and naid a brief but pleasant call 
at The Standard office,

Mesdames Paul Calvert and 
Ike Kainbolt left Sunday for San 
Antonio, the former to visit her 
parents. Prof, and Mrs. R. H. 
Long, and the latter to join her 

, husband in making her home in 
San Antonio.

Frank Lockhart arrived Mon- 
lay from Austin for a visit with 
his father, Dr. J. P. Lockhart, 
ind relatives and friends in the 

i city, while enjoying a two 
' weeks’ vacation from duties at 
the bank where he is employed.

1 Mrs. Lockhart and children are 
visiting relatives in Llano.

Gus Shropshire arrived yes
terday from Austin, where he 

i has been attending State Uni
versity, and will spend the vaca
tion at home. Leon Fahren- 
thold, who has also been attend
ing the university, will remain in 
Austin, having secured a posi
tion for the summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Par
ker and family were here the 
past few days from Placid on a 
business trip. Their visits to 
town are extremely rare as Mr. 
Parker was forced to admit, and 
he says he keeps pretty busy 
looking after the Cawyer Mer
cantile establishment at Mercu
ry.

i J. L. Holland was here Satur- 
j day irom Christoval for a visit 
| with his brother, A. I). Wright, 
and wife. Mr. Holland return
ed to his home Sunday carrying 

i with him his daughter, Lillian,
■ who had been attending the Bra
dy school. Mrs. Wright accom

panied them for a brief visit at 
' Christoval.

Sam Borschow has returned 
from a week’s vacation trip, 
during which he visited in Waco, 
Houston, San Antonio and other 

i points. He reports having had 
an interesting visit to the o f f i - , 
cers reserve camp at Leon 
Springs, where he met and en- 

1 joyed conservations with Parson 
Grant, C. W. Carter. Blaine Sam
mons and others.

Dr. Win. C. Jones, who attend 
jed the meeting of the Four Stat- 
| es Dental association at New Or- 
i leans last week, returned Satur-

v. He reports an interesting 
and profitable meeting, and says 
the trip was thoroughly enjoy
ed except for the extreme heat. 
He says Brady in hot weather, 

i appears cool and delightful com- j 
pared with the humid atmos
phere o f the Creole City.

Friend J. A. F. Carroll was in 
town last week, accompanied by

Put Your Battery 
in the Hands 
of its Friends

It is too vital a part of your car to be 
handled by anybody. It gives you pow
er to crank your engine, the spark that 
keeps it going, and light at night.

Upon it depends the successful opera
tion of your car.

Bring it in twice a month, and we’ll 
test it -  for expert testing is the first 
rule in battery care.

If you haven’t distilled water at hand, 
we’ll fill it.

If it needs repairs or recharging we’ll 
do the work as you’d expect factory- 
trained experts to do it. And you won’t 
lose the use of your machine the while, 
for we have a rental battery for your 
use while we’re working on yours.

V.’e’re your battery’s friend. Our job 
is to keep it on the job to y o u r  satis
faction.

For w e’ re the W illard S ervice
Station.

‘W e’ll Be Glad to Test Your Batteries at Any Time”

Brady Storage Battery Co.
PHONE 62 Office South of Brady Hotel

CWilll’ia)
D. N. Blanton, who, with his 
family, was here from Amarillo 
for a visit with Mr. Carroll. Mr. 
Blanton and Mr. Carroll were old 
time friends, and had a working 
agreement whereby neither was 
to tell o ff on the other, conse
quently we were unable to get 
them to impart any information 
of a startling nature to us.

Evans J. Adkins returned Sat
urday from the officers reserve 
camp at Leon Springs, having 
failed to pass the physical ex
amination, and being granted a 
discharge fut that reason.

Rate: 5c Per Line I’er Nsue

FOR SALE— Two good, used 
Studebaker cars. Both just 

been repainted, and both in fine 
running shape. Simpson & Co.

Binder twine. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

FOR RENT— Small furnished 
house: one large room, sleep

ing porch and bath. Suitable 
two young men, or for light 
house keeping. Rhone 163. 
Brady Standard.

A CHILD GETS CROSS,
SICK AND FEVERISH 

WHEN CONSTIPATED.

Look, Mother! If Tongue Is 
Coated Clean Little Liver 

and Bowels.
If your little one’s tongue is 

coated, it is a sure sign the atom 
ach, liver and bowels need a gen
tle, thorough cleansing at once. 
When your child is cross, peev
ish. listless, pale, doesn’t sleep, 
ea* or act naturally; if breath is 
bad, stomach sour, system full 
of cold, throat sore, or if fever
ish. give a teaspoonful of “Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs,” and in a 
few hours all the clogged-up, 
constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food will gently move 
out of the bowels, and you have 

well, playful child again.
Sick children needn’t be coax

ed to take this harmless “ fruit 
laxative.”  Millions of mothers 
keep it handy because they know 
its action on the stomach, liver 
and bowels is prompt and sure. 
They also know a little given to
day saves a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50- 
cent bottle of “ California Syrup 
of Figs,”  which contains direc
tions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on the bottle. Beware o f coun
terfeits sold here. Get the gen
uine made by “ California Fig 
Syrup Company.”

LOST— In Brady, black parasoi 
with folding handle. Reward 

for return to Mrs. A. T. Jordan.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
T »k c LAXATIVE BROMO Qt: inine. It stop* thf 
Cough Headache and works off the Cold.
Druv-gints refund m oney if it fails to cure. 
U. \V. GROVE’S signature on each box. .  c.

TO AUTOISTS.
| Have secured the services of 
a first class vulcanizer and rub
ber man. Don’t throw your cas
ings away— bring them in and 
have them vulcanized and get 
additional miles out o f your 
tires.

MURPHY’S GARAGE.

Cedar chests save your winter 
clothing from moths. O. I). 
Mann & Sons.

Exclusive agency for Queen 
Quality Shoes. C. H. VINCENT, 
South Side.

Croquet sets. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

You auto tell your troubles to 
our expert. Simpson & Co.

Refrigerators and Ice boxes. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

LET US DEMONSTRATE.
The Emerson two-wheel or 

four-wheel trailer, and prove to 
1 splendid investment. Priced 
from $75 up. BRADY AUTO 
CO.

Locates at Hutchins.
The following is a communi

cation of general interest, re
ceived from YV. A. Hamilton, a 
former McCulloch county boy, 
w ho is now located at Hutchins, 
Texas, near Dallas, w here he has 
an excellent position as super
intendent of the school at that 
place:

“ We have located in this town 
and can not afford to miss the 
news o f our home county. 
Hutchins is an ideal place in 
which to live and I feel sure that 
we w ill be well pleased. I am to 
have ten teachers in the school 
and will have something like 400 
students. This school district is 
the largest in the county—33 
square miles. We have the lim
it in school tax so we will have 
one of the best small schools to 
be found anywhere.

“ The most important thing in 
this letter is this— please send 
The Standard to me for one year. 
Remittance is in this letter T 
hope The Standard is in Box 152 
next Saturday.”

W H A T  IS

U X - F Q S
IAX-F0S IS AN IMPROVED '’.AStAM

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e  
ca:hartic ai.d u «cr tqmc

L a x -F oS is not a S  r t̂ or r«*e"t Medi
cine hat is c  :n pored uf -be- following 
old-fashioned root? and b- ’ lis: 

C A S C A R A  B A S K  
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
B L A C K  R O O T  
W A Y  A P P L E  R O O T  
SEN N A L E A V E S  
AND P E P S IN

Tn La x -Fos the C ast aka is improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it bt-ttei than ordinary Ca s - 
Caka, and thus the combination acts not 
only as a stimulating la> stive and cathar
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives are w> tk, but Lax-F0 8  
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the Ostomach. One bottle will prove 
Lax-Foa is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 90c.



- ?5 £ t- -v '* *  m '  m

! thinks *V«ry effort will have to 
Ik  put forth to overcome this 
condition if West Tex-is is to do 
her part in this world crisis.

life J
CQC flfl For this EDISON 
vj) J Ji'JU and 10 Records
B. L. MALONE & COM PAQ

+ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The delayed architectural stone 
for the new Wulff building ar
rived last week, and the brick 
masons were enabled to resume 
work on the building Monday 
morning.

The deck in the rear of the 
Commercial National bank, 
which was arranged to be plac
ed at the disposal of customers 
of the bank, is being extended 
some eight or ten feet to enable 
its use as a meeting place for a 
considerable number of men.

J. E. Sorrell and C. R. Cude 
were here from the Long Valley
country this morning on busi
ness. Mr. Cude reported the 
rains at Long Valley not having 
been as good as else where, and 
said the rainfall seems to have 
followed the river quite closely. 
While it was very light ir. the 
Valley and not sufficient to re
vive th& grass, only a mile or 
less away the grass is growing 
green and rank. Mr. Cude said 
with the Mexicans vamoosing 
back to Mexico, and with many 
of the younger men enlisting, 
there was every indication of a 
great shortage in labor, and he

Postmaster Reagan has made 
two improvements in the Brady 
poatoffiee this week, which are 
.pnreciated alike by his employ

es and by the citizens. The first 
.vas the installation of two large 

| celling fans, which considerably 
relieve the humid atmospheric 
conditions, and the second is the 
placing of a large flag on the 
grating over the postoffice box
es. Mr. Ileagan has for some 

* time endeavored to devise means 
for erecting a flag staff over the 

' postoffice, but the metal cornice 
i not being anchored securely 
enough, and the roof being given 

jover to leaking at the slightest 
I provocation, made the planting 
of the flag staff on top the build
ing impossible. Consequently, 
he has done the next best thing, 
and Old Glory waves o’er head.

Friend S. C. Crumley was in 
from the Tear Valley community 
Saturday and reported that he 
had heard so much of the Melvin 
road that he decided he would 
come to Brady via that route 
and give the highway a try-out. 
He says the highway isn't much, 
because there are so many low 
places in it the high way can’t 
be found. However, for F>rer 
Crumley’s information we are 
happy to state Melvin good roads 
enthusiasm has not waned. Un
fortunately the bonds did not 
find a very good market, anil the 
best offer made on them was 
considerably below par. It is 
hoped that the bonds may short
ly be sold at a reasonable figure, 
when the work o f road improve- 
mene will at once be begun. In 
the meantime, travelers o f that 
thoroughfare, in common with 
rtie citizens of Road District tfc>.

2, will have to exercise patience 
and consideration.

Work on North Bridge street, 
vhirh was in progress all last 
week, h. s about been concluded, 
temporarily at least. The street 
from the bridge approach south 
toward the square for a distance 
>f about one block has been plac
ed in excellent shape, the clay 
fill having been surfaced with a 
heavy cohering of crushed rock. 
The steam roller was then put on 
the job working down this rock 
coating until now the roadbed 
presents a smooth, firm surface, 
closely approaching the ideal. 
While it was the intention to 
surface all the street to about 
the Brady Auto Co. stand, so 
great amount of crushed rock 
has been required as to exhaust 
the present supply and the work 
had to be halted until more could 
l>e secured. The street leading 
to the bridge has again been op
ened for traffic. The crushing 
of rock for use as macadam is 
not only a huge undertaking, but 
is an expensive one as well, 
which is one reason why the 
street improvement cannot prog
ress more rapidly or more ex
tensively.

Advertise it in The Standard.

OUR CHIEF AIM
has always been to do the very 
' cat Repair Work at Reasonable 
Prices.
If you're in need of an expert 
mechanic make it your CHIEF 
AIM to come to us.

Simpson & Go.

SUPPORTING THE 
GOVERNMENT

This is a time for every citizen to support the 
United States Government, and many are doing so at 
considerable cost or sacrifice to themselves.

We have joined the Federal Reserve Banking Sys
tem established by the Government to give greater 
financial stability and strength to the member banks 
and protection- to their depositors.

You can give your support to this great Govern
ment enterprise and also obtain its protection for your 
money by becoming one of our depositors.

Commercial N at’l 
Bank -

Capital and Surplus $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0
BRADY T E X A S

SEND FOR BOOKLET. “ HOW DOES IT BENEFIT ME.”

“WE W AN T YO UR BUSINESS.”

SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
i COUNTY OF McCULLOCH >1 

Notice is hereby given that by 
’ virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District 
Court of McCulloch County, Tex
as, on the 16th day o f May A. D. 
1917, by P. A. Campbell, Clerk 
of said Court, for the sum of 
Three Hundred Seventy-eight 
and 40-100 ($378.40.) together 
with interest thereon from Feb- 

. ruary 20th. 1917, at the rate of 
ten per cent per annum, and all 
costs, under a judgment, in fav
or of W. R. Davidson vs. G. W. 

i Long and S. A. Long, in a certain 
cause in said Court No. 1602, and 
styled W. R. Davidson vs. G. W. 
Long et al, placed in my hands 

| for service. 1 J. C. Wall, as 
sheriff of McCulloch County, 
Texas, did on the 16th day of 
May, A. D. 1917, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in McCul
loch County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Being a part of 
State School Section No. 236, 
purchased from the State by W. 
P. Beebe and patented to J. F. 
Crew and being Block No. Fifty- 
six (56) in the tow n of Rochelle, 
Texas, formerly known as the 

; town of Crothers, the maps o f 
said town now in general use as 
well as the map o f Record in Vol
ume 2. Page 320 Deed Records of 
McCulloch County, Texas, are 
here referred to and made part 
hereof for description and which 
said block of land contains about 
1-4 acre of land, and is known as 

| the G. W. Long place and is sit
uate about 14 miles N. E. from 
the center of the county of Mc
Culloch, and levied upon as the 
property of G. W. Long and S. 
A. Ivong, and that on the first 
Tuesday in July 1917, the same 
being the 3rd day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Mc
Culloch County, in  the City of 
Brady, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. by virtue 
of said levy and said order of 
sale I will sell said above des
cribed Real Estate at Public ven
due, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
G. W. Long and S. A. Long.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publication, 

j in the English language, once a 
j week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of sale, in the Brady 
Standard, a newspaper publish- 
ad in McCulloch County, Texas, 

Witness my hand this the 
1 11th day of June A. D. 1917.

J. C. WALL,
'.Sheriff McCulloch County, Tex

as.

Life of a Marine.
Paris Island, S. C., May 80. 

Editor Brady Standard:
A short letter of the first 

month as a marine. We are on 
the Paris Island, S. C. It is a 
small place. 1 have been all ov- 
r it. The first week we were at 

the quarantine camp, we drilled 
from morning until night.

We sleep in tents on a cot. We 
:ach have a mess kit; it includ- 
s one pan and cover, knife, fork, 

ipoon and a large cup. They are 
fixed so you can close them to
gether and make just a small 
pack. At mess time we all line 
up, go by the mess hall, where 
we put the mess in our plates. 
We would have to sit down in 

! the hot sun and eat.
The second \v<̂ k they sent us 

to the manuvering grounds; 
that was seven miles from the 
camp where we were first. We 
had to carry a tent, our bed
ding and clothes on our back.

We stayed there three days 
and were sent across the island 
for our guns and bayonets. It 
was eight miles to where we had 
to go; then we had to go back. 
The whole hike was sixteen 
miles. I never was so tired in 
all my life as I was when we 
reached the camp.
After we got our guns, we only 

stayed there two days then we 
were sent to the Barracks. I 
like this place fine. We get to 
go to the show every night. We 
also see some good boxing 
matches. We oat here in a large 
building and they feed about 
two thousand at a time. We eat 
at large tables, where the mess 
isplaced in front of us. We al
ways get plenty to cat and it is 
not near so bad as people say it 
is.

We have been on police duty 
nearly ever since wc have been 
in the barracks. Police duty is 
to do hard work. They are 
building new barracks here, and 
every company has to work two 
weeks on the lumber piles. We 
work one day and one day off. 
Today is Decoration day. It is 
a big day on the island. They 
had a swell dinner; also all kinds 
of races, jumping, swimming, 
etc.

I took three prizes today. I 
took first prize in throwing the 
shot; took second prize in un
der-water swim. I went eighty 
six eight; and the first prize 
went one hundred and one. ! 
also took second prize in the re
lay race. There were four out 

| o f each company in each race. 
All of the first prizes were three 
dollars. The second, two and 
third, one.

There are four companies leav
ing here tomorrow for Sandy 
Point, Maryland. They say 
that we will leave here in about 
three weeks for Cuba.

If any boys from Brady think 
i that they want to join the U. S. 
service, I advise them to join the 
marines. It is the only branch 
of service that is used on both 
sea and land. They are the first 
in war and last to leave.

I would like to hear from any
one that will write to me.

Respectfully, 
ODOM MARTIN.

P. S.— My address is “ Paris 
, Island, S. C., 4th Co. B.”

LOST CREEK \ 
BONDS VALID

Temporary Injunction Dissolved
at Coleman F-ast Thursday.

Sale to Proceed.
The temporary injunction 

granted in the case of McLaren 
I vs, John E. Brown, county judge, 

•t nl, in which the publication 
and sale o f the school bonds vot
ed some months back in the Lost 

; Creek school district No. 4, was 
t prohibited, was given a hearing- 
last week.

On motion of the defendant 
the case came to be heard at 
Coleman last Thursday, where 
the decree dissolving the tempo

ra ry  injunction was entered. 
The Lost Creek citizens expect 

j to at once arrange for the pub 
lication and sale of the bonds, in 
order that the funds may be in 
hand in time to erect the new 
school building and have it in 
readiness at the opening of ^he 
fall term of school.

i
♦  ♦
+ LODGE DIRECTORY. ♦ 
♦ ♦
+  +  +  +  +  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Meets SJml and 4th 
(Thursday nights. Via- 
’ itors invited to atteH. 

Kd S. Clark 
Ben Ar.derson, Ckeik. Consul

CLIP THIS AND PIN
ON WIFE’S DRESSER.

Cincinnati Man Tells How to 
Shrivel Up Corns or Calluses 

and Lift O ff With Fingers.
Ouch ! ? ! ? ! !  This kind of 

rough talk will be heard less 
here in town if people troubled 
with corns will follow the sim
ple advice of this Cincinnati au
thority. who claims that a few 
drops of a drug called freezone 
when applied to a tender, aching 
corn or hardened- callus stops 
soreness at once, and soon the 
corn or callus dries up and lifts 
right o ff without pain.

He says freezone dries imme- 
iiately and never inflames or ev

en irritates the surrounding 
skin. A small bottle of freezone 
will cost very little at any drug 
store, but will positively remove 
every hard or soft corn or cal
lus from one’s feet. Millions of 

| A merican women will welcome 
: this announcement since the in- 
, auguration of the high heels. If 
: vour druggist doesn’t have free- 
! zone tell him to order a small 
bottle for you.

♦  ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ *  + ♦ ♦ —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Brady School of Music
J. C. ROBBINS, Director and Teacher 

Telephone No. 77
Summer Term Begins June 4th.

DR. L E N A  M cCRAR AY
OSTEOPATH

Graduate o f the American School of 
Osteopathy.

TREAT ACUTE AND CHRONIC DISEASES 
Office at Residence. Phone 312

DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested— Classes Fitted) 
With B. L. Malone A C *

In Krady Every Wednesday

D R . W M . C . J O N E S  
DENTIST

A f l J . . .  Front Sour R o o m  O vsr Nsw 
V / u l C C .  Brady National Bank B n tU in f

PHONES ™ce 302
PRADY :: : :  TEXAS

DR. LINDI.EY 
DENTIST

Over Goldwasser’s Store 
Phone No. 81

S . W. H U G H E S  
Lawyer

Brady : :  : :  Texas
Special attention to land titles. 

General practice in all tha courv 
Office over Brady National Bank. 
Brady, Texas.

Ice Cream Freezers. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Manhattan Shirts for the man 
who wants the best. C. H. 
VINCENT, South Side.

We now have the service of 
an expert mechanician and elec
trician. and are prejiared to han
dle all your work. Simpson & 
Co.

Porch and gallery furniture. 
O. I). Mann & Sons.

JNO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court House 
Brady ; ;  Texas

F . M . N E W M A N  
Lawyer

Brady : :  Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
Lawyers

Brady : :  : :  : :  Texas
| Office Up Stairs in Wilson 

Building—South Side Square

Plies Caired In 6 to 14 Days
1 Your dniggiat w ill refund m oney if PAZO 
; OIN TM EN T fails to cure any case o f  Itching, i Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in6tol4daya. 

The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

Columbia Grafonolas. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

PHONE 163, when you want 
anything in Printing, The 

I Brady Standard.
Lawn mowers. O. D. Mann &

Sons.

"Big Buck” the best fitting, 
best wearing Work Shirts on the 
market. C. H. VINCENT, South 
Side.

All kinds automobile acces
sories at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Let us help you keep out the 
flies by furnishing you screen 
wire. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Phone or write us if you have 
cattle or hogs for sale. Hanson 
A Strickland.

KILL the BLUE BUGS.
By feeding “ Martin’s Won

derful Blue Bug Killer” to your 
chickens. Your money back i f  
not satisfied. Jones Drug Co. 

x

DIZZY JSPELLS
Relieved After Taking Two Bottles 

Of Cardui, Says Tennessee 
Lady.

Whltwell, Tcnn.—Mrs. G. P. Cart
wright, of this place, writes: ‘‘About 
four years ago the dizzy spells got so 
bad that when I would start to walk 
I would Just pretty near fall. 1 wasn’t 
past doing my work, but was very 
much run-down.

I told my husband I thought Cardui 
would help me, as a lady who lived 
next door to me had taken a great 
deal, and told me to try It. This was 
when we were living in Kentucky.

My husband got me a bottle and I 
took It according to directions. It 
helped me so much that he went back 
and got me another bottle. I got a 
whoffe lot better and just quit taking 
It. I got over the dizzy spells. . . I  took 
no other medicine at that time nor 
since for this trouble. No, I’ve never 
regretted taking Cardui.

I felt just fine when I finished the 
second bottle.”

Purely vegetable, mild and gentle 
In its action, Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, may be the very medicine you 
noed. If you suffer from ayroptom* of 
female troubles, give Ckvdui a trial 
All druggists. NO-12*

Matthews Bros
Praying and Heavy Hauling 

o f All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

AMATEURS
m m  Send Y°ur

Kodak Finishing
To us for Quick

Return and BEST Results

Brady Studio
BOX 52, BRADY, TEXAS.

G . B . A W A L T
Breeder of

RED POLL CATTLE 
Camp San Saba, Texas

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

O ffice Over C om m erclil National 
*. .. B 21 - k ,, ••

Window Shades. O. D'. Mann 
& Sons.

(
; »
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